
 

Middle Creek Elementary 
Orientation Schedule 

2020-2021 

 
Welcome to ECS1,  

Kimberley Lopes 
The Middle Creek Elementary Staff is dedicated to ensuring that all students are successful during 
remote and virtual instruction.  In order to provide the best support, we will  use the first two weeks of 
school to build relationships, provide technology support, teach students how to utilize the technology, 
set expectations, and phase in academic instruction. 

WEEK 1: August 17 - August 21 
Monday-Friday 
8:05 - 3:05 
 
 
 
 
Monday 8/17 - Friday 8/21 
8:20 - 8:40 
*time is approximate  

Meet and Greet Conferences 
I will reach out to all  ECS1 parents to set a virtual meet and greet 
conference using Google Meet for you and your child.  During this time 
we will complete Unique Learning Profiles together, provide login 
information and get to know each other and ask questions. 
 
 
Positivity Project/Morning Meeting LIVE Instruction- At this time, 
your child will participate in activities and conversations that build 
connections, foster relationships, and set expectations for instruction. 
Your child may be given some type of activity/activities to complete for 
the next day.  This will occur using Google Meet.  Your child’s teacher 
will give instructions on how to join the meet. 

WEEK 2: August 24 - August 28 

Monday-Friday 
8:20 - 9:00 
*time is approximate  
(not to exceed 1 hour) 
depending on the activity for 
that day 

Positivity Project/Morning Meeting/Math  LIVE Instruction- At this 
time, your child will participate in back to school activities that build 
connections, foster relationships, and review expectations for instruction. 
Your child will also be participating in a small amount of whole group 
math instruction at this time. This will occur using Google Meet.  Your 
child’s teacher will give instructions on how to join the meet.  The 
process for joining the meet will be the same as the previous week. 

Monday-Friday 
9:00 - 3:00 

Individual Assessments- I will be setting up individual times to meet 
with your child to complete some  beginning of the year assessments 
with you/them.  This will be done virtually through Google Meet.  



 

 

WEEK 3: August 31 - September 4 

Monday-Friday 
8:20 - 9:15 
*time is approximate  
 
 
 
 
 
Monday-Friday 
9:15 - 9:45 
time is approximate  
 
Monday-Friday 
9:50 - 10:20 
Time is approximate 
 
Monday-Friday 
10:30 - 11:00 
  
 
Monday - Friday 
TBD 

Positivity Project/Morning Meeting/ Movement/LIVE Instruction- 
At this time, your child will participate in activities that build 
connections, foster relationships, and set expectations for instruction. 
Your child may be given some type of activity/activities to complete 
for the next day.  This will occur using Google Meet.  I will give 
instructions on how to join the meet.  The process for joining the 
meet will be the same as the previous week. 
 
ELA/ Letterland LIVE Instruction- Your child will participate in 
whole group ELA/ Letterland instruction and have some independent 
work to complete. 
 
Math LIVE Instruction- Your child will participate in whole group 
math instruction and have some independent work to complete.  
 
 
Science or Social Studies:  Your child will participate in themed 
units addressing science and social standards through Unique 
Learning Systems monthly units. 
 
Specials LIVE Instruction- Your child will participate in whole group 
instruction with a specialist teacher. 
 
We will utilize frequent movement breaks throughout our instructional 
time and respect each students individual needs for more breaks if 
needed.  

Week 4:  September 7 - September 11 
Monday-Friday 
8:20 - 3:05 

Please transition to your child’s Student ECS1 Virtual Schedule. 
 

 ECS1 Student Virtual Schedule  

 

Attendance during LIVE instruction is very important to the development of grade level skills as well as 
the building of classroom community.  Please do all that you can to ensure your child’s attendance.  

Thank you for your commitment to your child’s education.  We look forward to a successful year! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q4Bwi8qWwqYo4FWqxwjqTVWeMZIM9sIWAViSVbfqwKg/edit?usp=sharing

